
Bargains in Women's Knitw'r

mSm.

elastic

this

sizes; 65c
pair.

D

odd

several good,
sale this price....'''

Counter
LADIES' COLLARS, in all also and
effects. Silk bows, strips for belts and elastic by yard. Many odds

in fancy neckwear, some soiled by also 1 Q
colored silk crepe belts in as high as 65c, at, ea.

Narrow for also wide fancy 1 Q
for hair millinery, etc; to 75c; at this sale for . .,

Bowls Jardinieres
Priced at One-thir- d

lar

A fine line of Manufacturers' Samples, in Fail
and

regular 70c ;

special, each, only
Regularly worth tfo oo
special, each, only t",JO
Regularly worth size, A

on at low of only, each
Regularly worth size, ! f
on sale for of only, each. .. .pvW

4-i- n. size,
rep. $1, each, 67c
Rose Bowls, n. regular
price spe-- A
cial, low
Rose Bowls, n. size, regular
price $2.50 each, r'Jon special sale, ea JX.U
Candlesticks, low, 6-i- regu

price $1.50,
special low price. .$1.00

Small Things Saturday
Sanitary Napkins, seamless, doz.
in a box- - regular price
35c; the box, only..''Destroyer, regu- - "I Q
lar price 15c; special, can ... X

Rubber Complexion Brushes, reg-
ular 25c values; at "I O
this very low price, each. . .

Silk, for hand or machine
use ; all pure dyes ; letter A in black,
white and 100-y- d. C
spool ; special, . the spool . . . .

After Tonight Only
Milkweed In- - OQ-gra- m's:

reg 50c; special. ..i-'- '
Tooth Powder. Dr. 1 C

25c; special, can...'''
Talcum Powder, Pond's
in fancy jar; "1 Q
price 25c ; the jar. . . X

JULES IS CAPTURED

Italian Murderer Yields
Sharp Fight.

SURROUNDED BY POSSES

Pursuer Pick Vp Trail Through

Appearance at Slore Exhansted,
and in Rags Atter

Three Days' Flight,

MARY9VII.LE. Cal.. July IT. Exhaust-
ed from want of food, his clothes In tat-

ters and himself worn out from tramp-

ing the mountains for three days, seeking
to evade his pursuers. Adolph Jules, the
Italian who last shot down and
killed two follow at a con-

struction camp on the Western Pacific
Railway, and attempted to murder the
American foreman and his wife, was cap-

tured today at Toll Gate by a sheriff's
posse in Plumas County after" a
fiBht.

himself and his re-

treat cut off. Jules opened Are upon the
posse with the rltle with which he had
shot Antonio Llberatos and Giovanni Puc-

cini In the 'Western Pacific camp. He
was quickly surrounded and after many
shots were finding that he
could not break through the cordon about
him, surrendered to tho officers.

To prevent a lynching, the prisoner was
hurried to Orovlllo and placed in Jail.

Posses from thre counties were in pur-

suit of Jules since the day of his
crime, which aroused the entire

country in that section. They got on hla
trail through his appearing last
night at a store at Merrlmac, Butte Coun-

ty, and asking for a bottle of beer. He
could not get the beer and started to-

wards Qulncy, Plumas County.
On receiving this information, Sheriff

who had been at Oroville at-
tending the inquest on Jules' victims,
started at once with a posse for Berry
Creek, on a motor car of the Western
Pacitic. From there the posse took horses
and cut across the country to meet an-
other poua, which started from Bucks'

WOMENS' VESTS, Swiss low neck, sleeveless,
neatly, with lace; 4oc grade; OQ
special at this sale for the very low price of.
WOMEN'S DRAWEES, ribbed, knee,

d, all sizes; 30c value; at this 1 Q.
exceedingly low price for sale, at, the pair. . . .
ELASTIC RIBBED SUITS, low neck, no sleeves,
fitted knee; all regular value; Aflr
price, made ior this sale at only, the
WOMEN'S VESTS, Swiss low neck, no Q
sleeves; regular 15c value; after 6 only,
LADIES' FAST BLACK, COTTON
HOSE, in regular our 25c Cf)
un sale at this low price, three for
CHILDREN'S FAST BLACK COTTON in
lines, but all sizes and values to 45c the pair; on Cf)
sale at this exceedingly low price, 3 pairs for...."''
MEN'S AND. WOMEN'S COIN FURSES, 10 dozen in
the lot; designs; a strong purse;
regular 65c values; on at low

Neckwear, Ribbons, Bargain
LINEN white; white with colored embroidery striped

elastic belting the and
ends and tailored slightly window display;

belts, washable light values
FANCY RIBBONS striped effects hat bands; ribbon,
suitable bows, values special orily.

Rose and
All Less

shapes designs.

Vases, size, price A7g
$3.50, 12-in- size,

$7.00, 15-inc- h y
sale price PV

18-in-

low price
Rose Bowls,

special,
size,

$2.00,
price, ea...PX04

OCj
special

Bedbug

special

Sewing

colors;

Cream,

Lyon's.
regular

Extract;
glass regular

special,

After

Htrngry

Tuesday
countrymen

sharp

Finding intercepted

exchanged

unpro-

voked

again

Chubbuck.

ribbed,
trimmed regular

umbrella
special

UNION
special

ribbed,
special

sizes; regular grade;
special

HOSE,

OQ.

colors;

$9.00,

Candlesticks, Q.An
reg. $1.25, special, ea..OrC
Candlesticks, o 7
$4 vals. sp'l, each...P0
Ornamental Jugs, reg. ftf- -.
worth $1, special, each.
Ornamental Mugs, tO fiT
$4 vals., special P.O
Ornamental Mugs, regularly
worth $2, special ti oo
price today, each. . .P iOO

for
Hair Brushes, good qual- - QQ.
ity; regular $1.25; special..07'
Lead Pencils, with rubber tips, reg-
ular price 3c each; special C
20c dozen; or 3 for only....
Score pads, for playing . "I A
500; regular 15c; special... . X- - 4
Paper Napkins, Dennison's-- A
fancy crepe; special, dozen;. :.

Wire Hair Pins, come in assorted
sizes; regularly worth 10c; . C
special price, the cabinet. .. .

For Six
Coat Hangers, nickel plated, A
special for this sale, each...."'
Back Combs, with fancy mountings,
assorted styles; regular 0 7.
$1.25 values; special, each. .O
Photographs of Mt. Hood, 2?tregular 50c; special, each. .."'

ranch, Plumas County, headed by two
deputy sheriffs.

MARSHALL IS INDICTED

Land-Frau- rl Defendant Held Under
$2000 Bail.

NEW TORK, July 17. A. G. Mar-
shall, manager of tho Standard Protec-
tive Society, who, with Henry Q.
Cooke, president of the Orepon Ranchi-
ng: & Timber Company, was indicted
on a charge of conspiracy to defraud
the United States by violating the law
in relation to sale of timber land in
Oregon, surrendered himself to United
States Marshal Henkel today. He was
later arraigned in the United States
Circuit Court, and ball was fixed at
J2000.

Cooke was arrested several days ago
at Baker City, Or., and will be brought
here for trial.

ON SALE TODAY.
12 long silk gloves, 97c: S1.25 long lisle

gloves, 75c; silk lace mitts. W.50; 76o
short silk gloves, SSc: all parasols, bath-
ing sutts, waists, skirts, neckwear and
hosiery at closing out sale prices. JIc-All-

& McDonnell, Third and Morrison.

Light Catoh on Rogue River.
GOTJ-- ) BEACH. Or.. July 17. Work

has begun on the cold-stora- plant
being put in at Port Orford by R. D.
Hume.

Fishing here has been very light all
season, but is improving some at pres-
ent. No big catches are looked for,
however, betore 1911. when It Is ex-
pected that the young fish turned out
iast season will return.

Enamel Ware Company Falls.
BUFFALO. July 17. An order of bank-

ruptcy adjudication was today directed by
Judge Hazel, of the United States Dis-
trict Court, to be entered against the
Disk Manufacturing Company of Canan-daigu- a,

manufacturers of kitchen enamel
were. The corporation Is capitalized at

U.OOO.OOO. Creditors have presented claims
for the amount of more than $1,700,000.

Merry Del Val Will Rest. -

ROMB. July 17. The health of Cardinal
Merry del Val, the Papal Secretary of
State, has become somewhat impaired by
hard work and he will leave for Vlcarello
tonight to take the cure.

Just Exactly Right.
"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for several years, and find them
Just exactly right." says Mr. A. A.
Felton. of Harrisville. N. T. New LifePilis relieve without the least discom-
fort. Best remedy for constipation,
biliousness and malaria. 2oc. at Wood-ar- d,

Clarke & Co.'s drug: store.
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Four Lots Children's .Wool Dresses
WOOL DRESSES, suitable for wear at beach or in the mountains. Ma-
terials in plain, checks or plaids, and in a variety of shades; ages from 2
to 14 years. For easy baying we have divided them into four lots and
offer them at the ridiculously low prices of less than half the regular price.
The regular 75o to $1.35 ACkf
values, at this low price..."''
The regular $1.75 to djl 1Q
$2.75 values, at only. . . P 7

$3.20 (1

PARIS NOVELTY BROOCHES Fleur de butterfly and four-le- af

designs, in French gold plate, inlaid with black, in the pop- - QQ,
ular Oriental effects; $1.00 and $1.25 values, special, at only, each. .OJC
Campaign Watch Fobs, leather
strap fob, oxidized pendant, with
ei t h er 'Bryan or Taft; j C.'your choice for, each....XOC

only...?

.pO,,0

fifteen-inc- h

exceedingly

in

as as rt --j --s
at P

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
patterns;

SHIRTS,
,7Qr

especially

UNDERWEAR,

Especially
for.."1'

Hats

Continuation Sale Linen Skirts
procure beautiful, modish garments

yesterday surely seeing today. Every
fashionable could

better season's prettiest novelty grad-
uated trimming particularly represented;
material durable, heavy always appear-anc- e,

wearing qualities occasions
buying

garments economical purchase
Department Saturday

skirts.
-- ..$5.95

Lingerie Waists for $1.19
The lot offered special sale includes
many different models fine sheer lawn,
trimmed with pretty lace and embroid-
eries. Values high
$3. 75, the remarkable price &

Wool Skirts at $6.98 Each
Splendid with lingerie waists, in Summer materials

panamas. Just kind of on and cer-
tainly one at a tremendous bargain. will need a garment of kind
before Summer is over, have a to well- -

at small to $20.00, at of. each ipO.yo

CALLS BRYAN CHAMELEON

HEARST REFUSES TO 'CALL OFF
HIS IXDEFEXDEXCE PARTY.

Cables Gompers That Hla Soul
Abhors Supporting Discredited

and Democracy.

NEW TORK. July A
has been received from W. R.' Hearst
In to a message transmitted to
Mr. Hearst from Samuel stat-
ing that In view of the Democratic
stand It be an "act of greatest
patriotism for the Independence party
to Indorse the platform,"
and urging him not to a third
ticket, as it would elect Mr. Taft.
Mr. Hearst's cablegram follows:

"Paris, July 13. Tell Mr. Gompers
that I not authorized to speak for
the members of the Independence
League, but according to my personal
standards, a patriotism consists
in laboring to establish a new

will be consistently devoted to
the Interest of the citizenship, and par-
ticularly to the and advance-
ment of the producing classes. I do not
think the path of patriotism lies in
supporting a discredited and decadent
old party which has neither

nor intention, or
indorsing chameleon candidates, who
change the color of political opin-
ion with every varying hue of oppor-
tunism. I do not think the best bene-
fit of laboring men lies In supporting
that old because of a sop of
false promise when the performance of
that party in power did more
to Injure labor than all the Injunctions
ever Issued or since. I have
lost faith in tfie empty professions of
an unregenerate Democracy. I have
lost confidence in the ability and even
in the integrity of its leaders. I do
not consider it patriotism to pretend to
support that which, as a citizen, I dis-
trust and detest, and I earnestly hope
the Independence party will give me
an opportunity to vote for candidates
that are both able and honest, and for
a declaration of principles that Is both

and sincere."
RANDOLPH HEARST."

Wins Bride) by Proxy.
NEW YORK. July 17. Willllam

Colville, a mining engineer, left Denver,
Colo., six ago to pay a visit to
Scotland. Andre'w jrV'ashburn, his friend
for many years, asked him to look out for
a bonnie Scotch lassie for him because he
wanted to marry a girl from the old
country. Mr. Colville promised and while
staying in the Highlands this Spring he
met Miss Alice Cameron, whom he
thought nil the bill. After

Values $12.50
$18.50; on sale at

The regular to Q7
$5.00 values, at X .17
The regular $5."50 to CJO
$7.50 values, at only. .

lis,
cloved

Graduated Pearl Beads,
strands, in several sizes; reg-

ular 35e values; on sale at 1 Q
this low price.. ''

regular

patterns
values

trips;
very

reduction

regular grades;
price,

ORn
quality;

COTTON
value, pair.

you did not one these
you not them

skirt the lot a late, and
in style. The the

band the
is and the fresh

the long the many
which a skirt this kind can be worn make the
one these a most for any
woman, fail visit our
and allow us show you one of these It will pay you

from
only.

at

run q

wear tailored
alpaca and skirt every woman needs for wear odd

an get You
and you will get

stylish again, this Values price

Pure

17. cablegram

reply
Gompers,

would

run

party
which

conscien-
tious conviction honest

party

before

sound
"WILLIAM

When

months

would

OO

of

of
of

her his friend's picture the enterprising
engineer asked Miss Cameron If she
would like to go to Colorado and marry
his chum. She consented and letters were
sent containing her picture to Washburne
in Denver. He cabled her to come over
as soon as convenient. When the Anchor
liner Caledonia arrived here the other
day she brought Miss Cameron, escorted
by Mr. Colville.

KATSURA IS FOR PEACE

Sew Premier of Japan Outlines His
Policy.

TOKIO, July 17. Marquis Katsura, the
new premier and minister of finance of
Japan, today outlined the policies to be
carried out the government's ad-
ministration. Katsura said:

"The recent change in the cabinet was
caused simply on account of the contin-
ued ill health of former Premier Saionji,
although there may other un-
essential reasons necessitating a change
of policy toward, foreign countries. I need
hardly say that my policy will be peace-
ful, the prime object of It being to main-
tain peace throughout the world. With
this end in view, I will do my best to
cultivate and increase Japan's present
good relations other powers. Ja-
pan must not be misunderstood in her
sincere desire to maintain peace. Any-
thing calculated even in the slightest de-
gree to disturb the peace of the world
shall be most scrupulously avoided by
me.

"The national finances also will com-
mand my utmost attention. The dis-
turbance of Japanese finances on account
of the recent war between Japan and
Russia must be allayed within the

possible time. Redemption bonds,
more especially those that are unpro-
ductive, will receive my first attention.
I hope to be able to readjust Japan's
finance and thus dispel the abnormal con-
dition now existing. The upbuilding of
Japan's economical and commercial de-
velopment will be one of my most serious
endeavors, but in carrying out this policy
I shall be most careful to avoid anything
calculated to disturb the peaceful rela-
tions of the powers. These are the prin-
cipal objects to be pursued. The adjust-
ment of the national finances and the de-
velopment of the national resources
two inseparable measures, and therefore
shall command my utmost attention and
the utmost attention of

The entire tenor of Marquis Katsura's
utterances showed a determination to
bring conditions in Japan within the most
practical scope, and retrenchment un-
doubtedly will be the watchword. The
Associated understands that Mar-
quis Katsura has agreed to reduce the
expenditure for armaments "to the low-
est possible, without destroying the pres-
ent establishment."

Olympla Beer. Its the water." Brew-ery's own bottling. Phones, Jdala
Hit.

Special Prices on Men 's Needs
MEN'S 20 dozen, good materials,
solid colors; also fancy P1 Qft
$2.50 values; special price at only, each. .P X

MEN'S GOLF 65 dozen, in good
and materials; to $1.25; on special
sale at this ridiculously low price, each
MEN'S SWEATERS, 10 dozen; just what you want for
the beach, or for outing CQ
priced for this sale at this low figure. .. .r X JJ
MEN'S VESTS All our wash and fancy j- -
flannel vests on at this "COO
MEN'S FINE BALBRIGGAN in a
full range of colors; 50 on spe-- OQ.
cial sale at this ridiculously low each.....'''
HALF HOSE fine for beach wear;
good even weave and fine wearing 3
MEN'S FOUR-IN-HAN- D TIES, 50 dozen; 50e
values; special at this very low price, each
BOYS' lxl RIB FAST BLACK HOSE,
regular 20c on sale after 6 P. M., per

Draped Leghorn $2,98

If
should miss

in is model, nothing
be in

is well
linen;

and on
of

Pc not to Suit
to

Skirts preferred
occasions,

opportunity to this
surely chance high-grad- e,

made, price. low

Decadent

Democratic

advantage

during

have been

with

government."

Press

(71.

OC,

Superior quality imported Leghorn Hats, with imported chiffon drapesy exclusive patterns,
controlled by Olds, Wortman & King. Just the hat for this season's wear with Sum-

mer dresses linen suits, and, in fact, all Summer gowns. Hats regularly ffO
priced up to $7.50 each, sale at this exceeding price, each pSeaC
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BANDED SAILORS A T HALF
See our window display for latest er novelties in hats note the low prices.

Values from $6.00 to $10.00 ' 10 QC
on sale at this low prfce. .. .PJJ

for or such as
the

the not
skirts

am

purer

their

while

showing
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short-
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are

my
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sheer
and
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LEAPS INTO SEA IN STORM

MYSTERIOUS PASSEXGER PUZ-

ZLES OFFICERS OF PERU.

Steamship From Panama Brings
Strange Story Suspected Revo-

lutionist Escapes to Shore.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 17. (Special.)
Captain Kinnon, of the Pacific Mail
steamer Peru, which arrived this morn-
ing from Panama, reports that' the Peru
encountered the same experience as
did the Pacific Mail steamer Cijy of
Para, arriving here Thursday from
Panama. On June 30, while lying- atAcajutla, an electrical storm, accom-
panied by a great volume of rain,

on the sea. During the height

Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation.,.
U. S. and other Bonds and Premiums
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Banksr. . . . .
Cash 291,107.19

lie

PRICE

Our Feel Easy Shoes
The Best for Children

No matter what you buy, be sure and get
the best. This rule to foot-for- m

style shoes for children will lead you to
buy our "Feel Easy." They come in the
"Scuffer Style," and the improve-
ments by a high class of workmanship
places them at the head of all
shoes. They are particularly well made,
of the very best materials, and all styles
are in the sameehape. "Feel Easy" is
stamped on the sole of every pair, and

ererf s guaranteed. We carry them in tan Russia calf or
patent leather, either button or lace styles, kid or gunmetal calf
in lace, with either plain or patent tips; also tan Russia calf in
both button and lace, with white canvas tops. All styles at one
price. Sizes 3 to 8, $1.79. Sizes 8V to 11, per no
pair, low price of only ..PX.I70

Specials After Six Tonight
MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SHOES AND OXFORDS Embracing
our entire stock of low shoes in $4.00, $5.00, -
$6.00 and $7.00 at I -- J LtCSS
MEN'S MEDIUM-GRAD- E SHOES AND OXFORDS Tan or
black, heavy or light soles, patent kid and calf flo

all sizes, values to $3.50, per pair, only. .. ,..P''
Three Lots of Gloves Sale

LONG SILK length; colors black and white QQC
onlv; regular price $1.75 per pair; on sale at, special, the pair. . .

Silk Gloves, black and II Silk Gloves, length, in
white only, value $2.00 pair. .98 II black only, value $2.25. .. .$1.10

Foulard Silk 79c Per Yard
Cheney Bros.' shower-pro- of Foulards, all this season's designs. See the
beautiful patterns and colorings in Washington-stree- t window 7Qtf
display. Specially priced for Friday and Saturday only, yard. ...''Our reliable 36-in- wide black Taffeta, lustrous fin-- QQ.
ish; regularly sold at $1.25 per yard; special, only, the yard iOC
DA D A Ql Of extra good quality silk, in all the leading

i IAiO UXk) colors ; some have fancy borders, O A Q
some in plain colors regular values up to $5.00; at only. .. .?'"'

of the storm a strange Incident oc-

curred on the Peru. A first-cla- ss pas-
senger by 'the name of Andreas Bogo-molo- f.

who boarded the steamer at Co-rin-

leaped overboard and started to
swim to the shore, which was about a
mile distant.

The steamer Acapulco was lying
some distance away and when the
man's plight was seen a boat was low-
ered and he was brought back to the
Peru. He refused to give his reason
for jumping overboard, but the officers
of the steamer were of the opinion
that he was Implicated In some way In
the trouble prevailing at Guatemala.

Once aboard the Peru again, the
strange passenger kept to his cabin,
and when she stopped at the next port
of call, slipped ashore in the dark and
was seen .no more.

Electrical discharges passed down
the vessel's masts during the storm, but
beyond putting electric lights out, did
no damage to the vessel.

Today and Monday will be positively
the last days for discount In East Side
gas bills. Portland Gas Company.

Loans and $

3,500.00

COREY BACK FROM EUROPE

KNOWS OF
TIOXAL STEEL TRUST.

Declares He. Expects to Witness
to Normal Business Condi-

tions by Sext Spring.

NEW YORK. July 17. W. E. Cory,
president of the United States Steel

arrived here today from
Europe. Mr. Corey said that by next
Spring he expects to see a Teturn ot
practically normal conditions in the busi-
ness world. "

Asked about the formation of art Inter-
national steel combination. Mr. Corey said
he knew nothing about It.

LUMBERMENS NATIONAL BANK
CORNER SECOND AND STARK STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON

CAPITAL $250,000'

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
15, 1908

Discounts 815,530.75

$205,789.83

leathers,

beautiful,

656.49
50,000,00
76,632.81.

496,897.02

$1,443,217.07

applied

many

foot-for-m

grades,

GLOVES,

NOTHING INTERNA"

Re-

turn

Corporation,

JULY
ASSETS.

on

LIABILITIES.
Capital $
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Reserve for Taxes
Dividends Unpaid

250,000.00
11,177.83

1,200.00
195.00

Deposits
Banks $372,737.48
Individual 807,906.76 1,180,644.24

$1,443,217.07

OFFICERS G. K. WENTWORTH. President: JOHN A. KEATINO. GEORGE L. M'PHERSON,
H. D. 8TORT. Cashier: F. A. FREEMAN. Assistant Cashier.


